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Christ'» Doctripe »? Wealth. "On* 0? the Sweet Ctd Chapters."

311118 ■—pBEEHS
late in any country so rapidly as in our own I *»trter smile restol W«m her face every time we upon some tminl, hesitating one. It is chcap- 
since the dose of the Civil War. The note,l ! ’uokcd Mlotl,lr " slmlf had always heeit ; it costs no money and It tie effort; yet its value
fortunes of antiquity look small in comparison ! «y swee o but 11 seemed to become more !.. the recipient may be beyond computation, 
with the resources at the command of a number ,e"de' ‘"'•d heavenly a« the days Went on, and we | A cordial handclasp and a pleasant word are 
of American millionaires, and the rest for the j «>«* '»** »l ought that «he wa. !nokm„ r,Kht , easy to give All they cost is a little of the love 
pursuit of wealth prolmbly was never keener ! « » ‘'e K ory of the Iwtter life. Her eyes grew for our neightor that was enjoined so long ago
than it is in the United States in the cl,s ng year : V "f re. ,,,,sern1 ka,,d? j by One who put only the higher love to God be-
of this century . In view of such facts as these, I *lad 1,f"?1 <"c thin veil between this world and , fore it. But only He who knows the hearts of
,t is of the greatest importance that our ministers - lhc«* »? ”lMcl' sh=was can Kclioa »"* '"»'»* <lf »•>-* renewed faith
and teachers should apprehend correctly the i All at day we sat or stood around lief conch that may spring ,,, thj downcast heart, at thy
doctrine of Jesus in regard to material possessions. °f.dvi“h' a,,l’.?u*h '» ™ "°» **">1,kt' ?**"' »' I "arm •'"'<* the kindly word.

A salient teaching of this passage is that the Toe smile lingered constantly on her face. I V.n do the little, kindly deed of helpfulness
attainment of wealth should be strictly sttbordin- . a"d h" *>'^"'ere ** cl?ar aud. , r,«llt ” lhc *"*• i »1,a» c'm“* 11 Vour hand. and go on your way 
ate to the attainment of character. In "The •"<* *y. She was evidently t«s happy to talk , forgetting the service that was so easily per-
Beatitudes" there is no blessing plated upon 0 >*;.«»<» too much absorbed ,a heavenly things ( formed for another. \et that soul rememliers;
those who are simply rich. The grave error in . ««rtlily scenes. Sometimes her thin ! and because ot that unselfish service, done with-
the man described in the parable, and that which . ’P",u?vcd as“ U,.!Va>'er- a':d ''"c'r »’ a i <lut ‘".'l” ?r !"n\K'", of, r?ward’ ‘îï,'eve5 onCc
made him a fool, was that he thought that abund- voice. Nearer. My God. to Thee. ! more in the brotherhood of man and the father-
mice of material possessions could minister to None of us dared to we.pt,1 motile,'spresence, hood cf God.
his soul. He not only put his wealth first, but well f,, e had felt ,ue ,t for we caught too, | \ all know the story of the man who helped
he thought that riches were all-sufficing. A *>» «Imig of her holy ,oy and peace. So we . one n, distress and afterwards refused all recoin- 
man's life, to a certain extent, independent upon cmid do noth,ng but tun,k also, as we stood pense, saying simply: "Pass „ on to some one 
things; but even as to the necessary things, Jesus il: ,1:1,1 ler Vl.' . , . . , 1 v- . up; use that man out of the fulness cf
inculcated an attitude of I, ring trust in the good- J«-> as the light of the semi,g s,m crept Into Ins gratitude, had "passed it on,"
ness of the Father, who knows His children's 'he west window and Ml up.*, her pillow, she alone, but to many others and each one of these
need of them. Our Lord sharply enforced the sudde,,l>', „ . .. !» turn had possed ,t on." the same way.
truth that ‘ 'abundance of things" does u- >t make . '» me one of the sweet . Id chapters. how gloriously ou, of all proportion to the cost
up "life." Man has capacities, affinities, and h«h aM fked 1,1 u,”son ! >* v?,ue uf «£* *“«> total of fellowship
aspirations that cannot lie satisfied will, the »stl,e old family Bible was brought out. and good will that would thus come about!
ground, nor « ,h anything that comes out of it. . Sl,c d,d n°l “"*'«? and one of our m,mixer

Our Lotd also suggests the great temptation e«a!' rca,ll ",e 'k that sh.= :
cf wealth. The peril of riches that was most I-' «I so well When the fifth verse was read 
prominently in His thought was not that tliev s !1‘ ,eP?a.' ? " !11 Sl . . , . .
encouraged luxury and self-indulgence, bn, that ,And ,her* shal!,^ V'*h ,erc' a”d "'f* We clip thy following from the Acton and dm- 
they ended to make g mau IIIIBjMl. .1» - wh*H me,-inter-jiaihetic. and independent of his fellows. It has U. aT^Hclll Ifuffll lljfnf Itlul InfY ™aT! r ig est the many friends of Bro. Snell, formerly
teen wtll said tliat man “fit ds his highest good °itît^iîm T\e,v * lU .-j . *• pastor at Havelock. We are glad to hear of l is

making his life n part of other lives." The m"»her d,d ”.0,f not,,ce any settlement a, Acton, within eight miles of the
I'ossi.ssiou of riches fosters independence of n.l° e “. !l c i.aj, er as : was rea , ora ar away city of London, and trust that much blessing others, carelessness of their rights and interests, al,s™t '00k crept over her face, aud she kept re- Jy fol|ow his u-ww Ul„re. *

and seif-ceutreedness that leads to hardness of slillness settk.d down nl repres-i.tatice myeting of the
spirit. __ . , ._at . u . 1 1 u 1 meiiibers of the A.ton bvang.-listic Ciurc i.

In the parable of Lazarus atid Dives, that was po-i ur, am we ew m 1er iapp> sjhi at Tiiesda> evening, a resolution was unanimously the fault of the rich man. He thought only of K»-ne htmie first we thought that the sun- §iaase<, ^ illviteKt,le Rev. Freilerick T. Sne„7,
himself. The sight of Lazarus did not move him. MP°n "f P1 ovv 1a s o en up o1 '«-r ace the pastorate, which had been vacant since earlyThe dogs of the street were more sympathetic and thus glorified it l„,t we soon sow that .t was I hl ^ ,)y |he rv,sign;llion of Mr Q Th>
than he. In his parable the mail's whole thought J1 ulrer ‘'K *an ® ** mg sun. le jieace o rvsulution was at o-.ici conveveJ to Mr. Snell, 
is engrossed upon his own comfort. He has heami was hers at la^t. and she would never who, c )lllitlK illto th, me<itingf txpressed hi; 
enough, and his only care is to keep it and enjoy ! Mee ° Is a>ia,n ° °',e f1 'e suet* ,° willingness to ac ept the invitation His de-
it. When we are poor we think what a joy it 'diapers, or a o is j> ■ cions p omises a vision was rec.ived with much satisfaction and
would l)e to help others, and become a lientficent 11 1 e ®n J °,S*!VnU\, °? ,ne trnri )°V- pleasure, and it is now hoped that bright and
part of their lives. A true instinct leads us to How swee *° n,!et ^ Ma",e,r V'* lhf wed" prosperous times will come to the church which
imagine those pictures; but as riches increase we k ,nK garnien on ow ) esst o rt ou has shown in the past that it has a work to do,
lose that vision, and we are tempted to think »e P« Ism g sea with every white >«.1 unfurled tn and „„ do it. Expression of th inks were passed
only of ourselves. As a general rule, the most tlJsPw'as why The went so sweetly away wit’ll the | to the officers who have during the recent anxious 
cynical and unsocial people are not those who v . f n r • * ^ months done so much to maintain the work and
liax’e been deceived oftenest by their fellows, but ,nK ° * or> • vf A u ! institutions of the church,
those who, because they have gained wealth and ‘
independence of others, think they are sufficient 
for themselves.

One of our Lord’s utterances that throws much 
light on the tire of wealth, is His declaration
that if one cannot be faithful in the unrighteous \ crystal is sometimes formed in the embrace 
mammon, he is unfit to be entrusted with the Gf a Umlder of granite To clear it of its rough 
true riches. Material things are like the count- inclosure, and to bring its beautiful facets to the 
era with which they trade in a business college, light, nature submerges it in deep waters, shat- 
The discipline and insight acquired in those of iers d by tempest, and abrades it by contact with 
these substitutes qualifies for the use of money, stones and mud and the rubbish of the sea. Thus 
and the principles, the experience, and the a redeemed soul is, by the plan of God, immersed 
motives developed in the pursuit and use of riches. j„ the carts and toils and enticements and useful- 
form character and capacity to acquire and ein- ueSs of a world of sin, so that by sheer resistance 
ploy the "true riches." The wise management to evil, and abrasion with depravity, it may be 
of pounds fitted for the rule of cities. Riches polished to the transparent image of Him who 
are not only an opportunity of those who possess nude it. 
them,—the use of them is a discipline of character, 
and a severer discipline of character than is 
sometimes imagined.—
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From Pastor Spell.
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We are able to give our readers some informa
tion respecting the Rev. F. T. Snell, who comes
with good credentials, and by whom it is antici
pate,! a useful and successful work will be accom
plished in Action. He has, since his arrival from 
Canada, preached in the Evangelistic Church 
six Sundays. He is an associate of the Pastors' 
College, was for many years an evangelist, aud 
led a very busy life in this branch of Christian 
work for a long period under the direction of the 
late C. H. Spurgeon. During four years of this 
time he edited a monthly magazine called "The 
King's Messenger." In 1888. at the desire of 
Mr. Spurgeon, Mr. Snell commenced a work ott 
the island of Guernsey, which so rapidly grew 
that by tire end of that year a Baptist church 
formed, and a church edifice purchased r 
under his leadership was founded the first English 
Baptist church on that island. At the end of 
1890. Mr. Snell left England for America, and 
settled in Augusta, Wisconsin. At this time C. 
H. Spurgeon wrote of him: "He is a splendid 
pioneer, full of energy and sense," and gave him 
the following testimonial.—"This is to certify 
that Mr. Snell has been an evangel:st trrdcr

Mode bike Unto God.

Thus
Austin Phklps, D. D.

Watchman.

It is a significant attd undoubted fact that no 
One was ever sorry for making the Christian 
decision. The only grief of converts is that 
they did not make it earlier.

"Ill fares the land to hastening ills a prey, 
Where wealth accumulates and men decay."
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